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—Medical Services
—Mental Health Services

—Student Led Programming
—Wellness Education

—Behavioral Concerns Team & CARE
—Commuter Student Life
—Conflict Resolution
—Office of the Dean of Students

—Department of Programming
—Diversity & Inclusion Education
—Leadership Development & Advocacy1

—Sorority & Fraternity Life

—Special Events
—Student Conduct
—Student Organizations
—Title IX & Bias Response Services

—Administration/Operations
—Assessment
—Budget & Purchase Regulations

—Divisional Committees
—Divisional Marketing/Communication
—Family Weekend

—Student Excellence Resources
—Web & Social Media Management
—Weekend of Excellence 

—Graduate, Professional, & Adult 
     Student Life

—Downtown Campus Support
—Student Center Information Desk

—Water Tower Campus Special Events

          Signature Activities Chart

RESIDENCE LIFE

STUDENT COMPLEX

STUDENT LIFE 
& ENGAGEMENT

WELLNESS CENTER

WATER TOWER 
CAMPUS LIFE

OFFICE OF THE VP 

—Crisis Response & Conduct
—Desk Operations
—Housing Operations

—Move-In
—Reapplication & Room Selection
—Resident Assistant Experience

—Residential Curriculum
—Student Learning & Development

—Athletics Facilities
—Campus Recreation

—Campus Reservations
—Dining Services

—U-Pass (CTA) Distribution
—Student Centers

DSD DIVERSITY
STATEMENT:

 Student Development at 
Loyola both celebrates and 
promotes a safe and healthy 
community life for people of 
all races, religions, national 
origins, socio-economic 
classes, gender identities 
and expressions, sexual 
orientations, physical and 
learning abilities, and ages 
by modeling behavior and 
articulating expectations 
that we live and work 
together in one community, 
bound together by our 
commitment to learning 
and respect for one another. 
Excellence and diversity at 
Loyola are inextricably tied. 
We have a deep understand-
ing of and commitment 
to the fact that to be an 
excellent division and an 
excellent university we must 
be diverse in all aspects of 
our work.

DSD VISION:

We will engage and support 
students in developing the 
personal values, skills, and 
competencies needed to fully 
engage the world in pursuit of 
a life dedicated to truth, justice 
and service to humanity.  We 
provide and inspire involve-
ment in a wide range of co-cur-
ricular pursuits that support 
the academic mission  and that 
mirror the values of the core 
curriculum.  In doing so, we en-
courage care for self and care for 
others through the spiritual and 
holistic integration of prayer, 
reflection, and discernment into 
the busy academic and personal 
lives of our students.

DSD MISSION:

The Division of Student 
Development supports the 
university’s mission by offer-
ing programs and initiatives 
that aspire to provide leader-
ship, support and service to 
students as they experience 
the personal transformations 
of a Jesuit education.

In partnership with our residents, the Department of Residence Life enhances the Loyola Experience by 
providing safe and supportive living communities where students can engage with others, explore their 
personal identity, and develop a deeper understanding of their impact on the world.

The Student Complex is dedicated to providing safe, well maintained, state of the art facilities that offer resources, 
services, programming, and programming support that promote the educational, social, and cultural experiences for 
students, faculty, staff and visitors. The Student Complex services include facilities management, event planning and 
program support, and retail and contracted services.

Student Life & Engagement enriches the Loyola University Chicago student experience by providing transformative 
engagement opportunities for reflection, dialogue, and action. In the Jesuit spirit of cura personalis, we advocate for 
and with students, we cultivate student success, and we educate and develop socially responsible leaders. 

The mission of Water Tower Campus Life is to increase and support the academic, faith, personal, social, and professional 
growth of all students on Loyola University Chicago’s Water Tower Campus – with a focus on graduate, professional, and 
adult students. We are committed to enhancing the student experience and fostering a transformative learning community.

The Wellness Center provides high quality interdisciplinary medical, mental health, and health promotion services that 
enable our diverse student population to more fully participate and succeed in the college experience. By enhancing health 
and wellness, within the context of a Jesuit Catholic institution, each student is empowered to take responsibility for self care 
by making informed lifestyle choices that contribute to their own success and to the well-being of the community.

+DOS +OSCCR +SAGA +SDMA

+Campus Rec




